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RE:

TheHouseJudiciary
committee's
runeI l, l99g..oversight.
hearing
"vigorous
andcongress'promised
oversight"
of thefeoeiat
judiciar!'s

DearMessrs.BurchillandBarr:
TheHouseJudiciarycommitteehasscheduled
an"oversight"hearingon the rudicialConference,
the
Administrativeofiice, andthe FederalJudicialcenter foi JuneI
lth, at which cJA hasrequestedto
testifybasedon its Marchl0th andMarch23rdMemoranda
to theHouseJudiciarycommittee.
As reflected
by thoseMemorand4"oversight"is imperatively
needed.ThoseMemorandadetailedhow
the Judicialconference,in its oppositionto gg4 and 6 tr H.n.
1252,misledthe HouseJudiciary
committeeby fraudulentanddeceitfulcraimsaslo tneeflicacyof 28
U.S.c $$3;;(;-,l"i;;;;
Substantiating
theMemoranda
wasCJA's2-l/2 yearcorrespondence
with the ROministrative
Office,
fromJuly20,1995to March10,1998,transmittingevidentiary
proofof the Secondcircuit,scomrption
of $$372(c),
144,and455for presentment
to theappropriate
committees
of theJudicialConference
for
remedialaction' The final paragraphof cJA;s March l0th Memorandum
highlightedthat this
correspondence
and evidentiaryproof would compelcongressnot only to ..substantially
revise
[$$372(c)'144,and455],but to substantially
reviseJitslretationship
with the costlysuperstructure
of
thefederaljudiciary."
Indeed,CJA's Memorandademonstrated
that the JudicialConference
-- which operatesas a huge
"taxpayer-supported
lobbyfor thefederaljudiciary"-- is whollyunworthyof thetrust
of Congress
and
of theAmericanPeople.Behindits claims_
thatt-hefederaljudiciary.ould andwould..policeitself,-thebasisuponwhicll in 1980,Congress
hadentrusted
thefederaljudicialdisciplinary
mechanism
to the
federaljudiciaryunder$372(c)- the federaljudiciary
hasbeenflagrantlydoingthe opposite.our
Memoranda
showed-- andparticularized
by clA's annexed
published
article,,,lltithoutMerit: The
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Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline"r-- that the federaljudiciary hasconcealedits
subversionof
filedunder$372(c)confidential
$372(c)by makingcomplaints
andthai it sabotaged
what wassupposed
to be, but was not, the first independent
reviewof $372(c)by the NationalCommission
on Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval.
Althoughour March lOthMemorandum(at pp. 2-3) expresslyaskedthe HouseJudiciary
Committee
"to respond
to requestthe JudicialConference
to the seriousallegations
set forth in that article,
specifically
asto theNationalCommission's
methodologically-flawed
anddishonestreviewof $372(c),,,
theJudicialConference
couldreasonably
havebeenexpectedto haveindependently
recognizedits duty
to respondto both the article and Memorandum,without promptingfrom the House
Judiciary
Committee. Response
was evenmorecompelledin light of the factsiet forth in ou, tut..i ira
Memorandum
(at pp. l-2), to wit, the failureof ProfessorStephenBurbank,a memberof the
National
commissionand authorof chapterv of its 1993Reporton the .,JudicialBranch,,,to respond
appropriately.What he did was to rejectCJA'sprofferto him of evidentiaryproof of the federal
judiciary'ssubversion
of $$372(c)
,144, and455andof theJudicialConference's
duplicity.TheMarch
23rdMemorandum
(at p. 5) alsohigtrlighted
the significance
of: (a) the JudicialConference's
failureto
upgradeits committee
structurefor disciplineandethicsissues,the needfor whichwas reflectedin the
National Commission'sReport; and (b) the Circuits' flouting of two Judicial Conference
recommendations
from 1986and 1994that they build caselaw precedentfor
$372(c)-- whose
consequence
hasbeento keepthe "merits-related"groundfor dismissalundefinedand enablethe
Circuitsto dumpvirtuallyevery$372(c)complaintas"merits-related".Eachof thesedemonstrated
the JudicialConference's
disinterestin meaningful,
on-goingoversightof the federaljudiciary's
implementation
of $372(c).ThefactthatCJAwasunableto ascertain"how muchmoney,if any,of ine
federaljudiciary's$3,000,000,000
budgetis earmarked
for oversightof $372(c)"-- as notedin that
Memorandum(fn' 6) -- plainlygivesrise to an inferencethat the federaljudiciaryhasmadeno
- or noneof significant
appropriations
size.Indeed,aspointedout in the Memorandum(p. 6), the only
onein theAdministrative
Officewith responsibilities
overjudicialdisciplinematters-- accordingto Mr.
Barr -- is Mr. Barr himself- who hasgivensuchmattersrock-bottompriorityin comparison
to his
otherduties.
Consideringthat
promised"vigorousoversight"of $372(c)whenit passed..thel9g0 Act,,-Congress
a fact repeated
in theNationalCommission's
Report(at pp. 4, 85) andidentifiedin CJA'spublished
article(atp. 93)-- theJudicialConference's
failureto respondto theMemoranda
overthesepasttwo
monthscanonlymeanoneofthreethings:(l) thatyou havewithheldsuchMemoranda
from iti(2) that
the Judicial Conferenceis unableto addressthe issuespresentedby the Memorandawithout
incriminating
itself- andyou;or (3) thattheJudicialConference
hasso little respectfor the aptitude
"oversee"the federaljudiciary
andintegrityof Congressandfor its capacityto meaningfully
that it

97.
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believesit doesnot haveto accountto Congress-- includingfor defraudingCongress-- and,through
it, theAmericanPeople,who financethefederaljudiciary'ssuperstructure.
We havealsoreceivedno response
to our subsequent
April 8th letter,addressed
to eachofyou. That
letter calledfor your immediateresponseas to the statusof your examinationof the casefile
of
fussowerv.Manganoandof our requestthat the JudicialConferlncetake stepsto facilitatereview
of
thecaseby theU.S.Supreme
Court,asparticularized
in ourNovember24, tggi letterto Mr. Ban. The
transcending
significance
of thatcasewashigtrlighted
in CJA'sMarch23rdMemorandumin a paragraph
singlingout the importanceof the November24, lg97 letter and statingto the HouseJudiciary
Committeein bold-facedtype:
"The importance
of your review of Sassoweru Mangano cannot be
overemphasized:
both for purposes
of examiningthe federalrecusalstatutes,$144
and $455'and thedisciplinarystatute,$372(c).The caseinvolvesno lessthan six
recusalapplications2
and generatedtwo $372(c)complaints,eachwith recusal
applications."(at p. 7)
A footnotein theMarch23rdMemorandum
statedthata furtherrecusaUtransfer
application
wouldbe
part of our petitionfor reviewto the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncilof the orderof its Chief
Judge
dismissing
the$372(c)complaints.
Indeed,
ourApril8thletterto youtransmitted
a copyof thatpetition
for review,the first eightpagesof whichconsisted
of thatfact-specific
application
showingthe Chief
Judge'scompletedisrespect
for statutoryandethicaldisqualification
rulesani ttrefollowingJightpages
showingthattheChiefJudge'sdismissal
orderwasbasedon misrepresentations
andconceah.nt ofin,
allegations
ofthe complaintsandthat it wasnon-conforming
with the recommendations
of the Judicial
Conference
andNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,callingfor non-conclusory
determinations
so asto buildinterpretive
precedent.
We do not know who will be testiSringat the JuneI lth ,.oversight"hearingon behalfof the Judicial
Conference,
theAdministrative
Office,andtheFederalJudicialCenter.However,we wishto put the
federaljudicial branchon noticethat thosetesti$ringshouldcomepreparedto addressthe issues
presented
by CJA'sMarchlOthandMarch23rdMemoranda
andto respondto questioningby members
of the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.To ensurethat this happens,
we requestthat youimmediately
providethoseindividuals
-- andwith the substantiating
with copiesof thoseMemoranda
,o11.rpondence
and casefiles to which they refer. So as to completethe evidentiaryrecordwe providedyou
zubstantiating
theSecond
Circuit'scomrptionof $372(c)andof the ethicalrulesandstatutes,.gurjing
disqualificatioq
transmitted
herewithis a copyof the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncil'sMay ati orde-r
2 As reflected pp.
by
l0-l I of our petitionfor reviewto the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncil,
infra, our ldarch 23rd Memorandumunderstated
the numberof recusalapplicationswhich had by
then beenmadein the.sassorner
v. Mangano case,The correctnumberwas then g, ratherthan 6.
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denyrngthe petitionfor review-- "for the reasonsstated"in the ChiefJudge,s
dismissalorder! Such
boiler-plateverbiagerepeatsthatusedby the Secondcircuit JudicialCouncilin 1996
whenit upheldthe
dismissalof our prior $372(c)complaint,arisingfrom the caseof Sassowerv. Fietd.
As then,the
coverletterinformsus"thereis no furtherreviewofthis decision"
Second
Circuit
JudicialCouncil,s
[C/,
6/26196orderandcoverletter,transmittedby CJA's g/20/g6letterio Mr. Barrl.
We note that at the HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sApril 21, lgg3 "oversight',
hearingof the federal
judicialbranch,therewereno witnesses
otherthanthoserepresenting
thefeleraljudiciary.Likewise,at
the May 20, 1987and March 15, 1983"oversight"hearings.We are in the process
of obtaining
transcriptsofthe HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sother"oversight"hearingsof the
federaljudicialbranch
soasto ascertainwhethertheHouseJudiciarycommitteeeverhadthebinefit of witnesses
testifyingin
oppositionto thefederaljudiciary'sself-serving
claims.
It
may
be
that
CJA's
testimonyattheupcoming
JuneI lth "oversight"hearingwilt bethefirsttimeoppositionhasbeenso presented.
In the eventyou are unaware,on April 24th, CJA testifiedbeforethe
Commissionon Structural
Alternatives
forthe FederalCourtsof Appealsaboutthosetwo Memoranda-- copies
of whichwe
providedto theCommission,
togetherwith our relevantcorrespondence
with theAdministrativeOffice
transmittingtheSassower
v. Manganocasefile, includingits incorporated
$372(c)complaints,andthe
kssower v.Field $372(c)misconductcomplaint.our testimonydemonstrated
that eachof thosecases
empirically
explodes
thefederaljudiciary's
self-serving
judicial
claimsabout
administration.
Although
the testimonyis accessible
on the Commission's
weLsite:www.app.comm.uscourts.gov/,
a copyis
enclosedfor your convenience.
I will be comingto Washingtonfor the Junelst annualmeetinganddinnerof the
U.S. SupremeCourt
HistoricalSociety- of whichI ama member.SinceChiefJustice
WilliamRehnquist
pr.rid., overthe
JudicialConference,
I intendto givehim, in hand,a copyof this letter,CJA's tviarctrlgth andMarch
23rd Memoranda'andour November24, lggT letter-- in the eventhe is at the dinner,
ashe waslast
year. On Tuesday,June2nd or Wednesday,
June3rd, I expectto be meetingwith HouseJudiciary
Committeecounsel.The exacttime anddatehavenot beenset. I would haveno objection
to your
joiningthemeeting.In additionto reviewingwith counseltheissuespresented
by CJA'sMarch l0th
andMarch23rdMemoranda,I will beprovidingthemwith copiesofthe petitionfor a writ
ofcertiorari
in Sassorver
v. Mangano,filed with the U.S. SupremeCourt lastweek. As setforth therein:
"Basedon the record
v. Manganol,which is alreadybeforethe House
lin Sassov,er
JudiciaryCommittee[A-301],therecanbe no argumentfor reposingfederaljudicial
-Court's
disciplinewithin the federaljudicialbranch,absent[the Supreme]
decisive
action.All available
formalandinformalchecksonjudicialmisconduct,
identifiedbythe
NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalasexistingwithin the federal
judicial branch,were utilizedby Petitionerand shownto be shamNor is thereany
checkprovidedby the JudicialConference,
the very zenithof the federaljudiciary. Its
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AdministrativeOffice, to whom Petitioner suppliedthe record of this case for
presentment
to the appropriate
committees
of the JudicialConference
for oversight
intervention,hasnot only refusedto makesuchpresentment,
but failsto respondto
lettersor returnphonecalls[A-30S-310].So muchfor'self policing'by the federal
judiciary."(at pp. 23-24)
On both June2nd and3rd, I planto spendconsiderable
time doingresearch
in the FederalJudicial
Center- whichis housedin the samebuildingastheAdministrative,Ofiice.
In the eventyou wishto
meetwith me,in additionto or separateandapartfrom my meetingwith HouseJudiciary
Committee
counselI will callyouin themorningof June2nd. Needlessto ,.y,lt would be appropriut"fo. you
to
finallyprovideus with theinformationrepeatedly
requested
by CJA'slettersto you -- including,most
recently,by our April 8th letter.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€A".1aerA
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures
cc:
ChiefJusticeWilliamH. Rehnquist,
JudicialConference
ofthe UnitedStates
Counsel,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
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MajoritySide:TomMooney,Mitch Glazier,BlaineMerritt
DemocraticMinoritySide:perryApelbaum,
RobertRaben
chairmanByronR. white, commissionon StructuralAlternatives
for theFederalCourtsof Appeals
PresidentJeromeJ. Shestack,
AmericanBar Association
ProfessorStephen
B. Burbank

